Design
Fellowship 2021
“We are training a new
generation of African
product and service
designers!”
CORE THEMES
Contextual design

Ethnographic research

Innovation management

Human Centered Design

Design principles

Professional practice & ethics

PROGRAM SUMMARY
SUBJECTS:

Product and Service
design

KEYWORDS: Africa, design, research,
HCD, innovation
DURATION: 9 Months, 860 hours
ELIGIBILITY: Youth graduates, Africa

Long term economic growth and
social development in Africa is
dependent on innovation and job
creation .
We think of design as the
‘language of innovation’ playing a
critical role in bringing innovative
ideas to life by defining the form
and structure of ground breaking
products and services effectively
navigating technological, cultural
and economic constraints in order
to develop contextually appropriate
solutions to complex challenges.

And yet for Africa, what stands in
the way of progress with rapid
innovations today remains a
huge skills gap within the
product and service
development industry where
design professionals with the
specialised training to solve
complex contextual problems
are lacking.
Across most of sub saharan Africa
extremely few universities offer
courses in product or service
design.

“The knowledge
exchange at the DwB
Design Fellowship was on a
massive scale. Even as a designer
and maker I still learnt a lot from the
other fellows and from the DwB team”
Silas Byakutaga, 2019 Cohort fellow

A part
of our
mission to
develop design
talent, DwB has
engaged youth in
Uganda through student
competitions, lectures,
workshops and internships
successfully reaching over 5000
youth between 2015 and 2020.
In 2019, we launched the Annual
Design Fellowship program to
advance our efforts to build
capacity in design. Based upon a
highly successful pilot, we want to
scale and improve our program.

Our objective is to provide East
Africa with talented and trained
product and service designers
with the aim of advancing
design-driven innovation in
Africa.
Over the course of 9 months (860
hours structured training), our
fellowship trains youth with
different higher educational
backgrounds in industrial product
and service design covering 6 core
modules in Contextual design,
Human Centered Design, Product &
Service design principles,
Ethnographic research, Innovation
management and Professional
practice & ethics. Within these
modules, theory is alternated with
practical exercises, case projects
and a personal project - with the
training delivered through a
combination of virtual, in-person
sessions and field work/study.

The fellowship leverages DwB’s
network and experience over 20
years in using Human Centered
Design (HCD) to develop solutions,
teaching design principles that our
fellows will use to bring ideas to life.
At the end of the program, the
fellows are awarded relevant
certification and also get to join
DwB’s network of clients partners
with the opportunity to collaborate
and/or work directly for design and
manufacturing enterprises.
ABOUT DWB
Design without Borders Africa (DwB)
is a design consulltancy based in
Kampala, Uganda and in Oslo,
Norway. Since 2001, DwB has used
design as a tool to help companies
and organisations solve problems
and bring about positive impact
especially to low income communities and areas of crisis.
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